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News of the Week

A Tokio cablegram, carried by the
'Associated Press says: Tho situa-
tion brought about by the California
alion land law is becoming serious.
A mass meetiiig, composed for Alio
most part, of irresponsible people,
domandcd tho most extreme meas-
ures of retaliation by Japan. During
tho gathering tho singing of war
eongs aroused (ho feelings of many
of tho lower classes who wore
prosont. Anonymous writers in the
nowspapers givo an outline of the
plans for tho seizure of tho Philip-
pines and Hawaii, and at tho same
time denounce tho Japanese govern-
ment's submission to tho United
States. It is said tho changed con-
ditions in Japan make it impossible
for tho movement to restrain the
newspapers and tho lowor classes.

On tho other hand, government
circles aro showing a friendly spirit.
Hamilton Wright Malbo of Now
York and John Mott, secretary of
tho International committee of the
Y. M. C. A., wore tho guests at a
luncheon given by Baron Noboaki
Makino, tho foreign minister, at
which sonio of the most prominent
Japanoso and Americans worepresent. A very cordial feeling

Shortly after tho luncheon Messrs.
Maibo, Poabody and Mott and a
number of representative Japanese
christians and Americans met at the
residence of Count Shigenobu
Okuma, former premier and minis-ter of foroign affairs. Count Okuma
delivered a speech, during which he
Bald that diplomats, the courts and
commercial men were helpless andthat only tho influence of Christian-ity remainod. On tho other hand,lie doclnred war was impending. Mr.
Mott agreed in replying that the in- -
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fluences of Christianity was now
superlative.

Dispatches were sent by tho meet-
ing to President Wilson and others
imploring them to use all their in-

fluence on Christians and thought-
ful nconlo to avoid a calamity.

At tho great mass meeting held
hore there was an hysterical anti-Americ- an

outburst. Deputy Matsu-mur- a

urged tho dispatch of a
Japanese fleet to California as a first
step toward establishing Japan on
an absolutely equal footing in the
United States.

Twenty thousand people listened
to tho remarks of tho firebrands,
who apparently aro engineering a
campaign to mould public opinion in
Japan.

Tho foroign land ownership bill
passed by tho Japanese diet in
March, 1910, prohibits foreigners,
except under certain restrictions,
from owning land in Japan and they
may not own land at all in Sagha-lie- n,

Formosa, Hokkaido or the for-
tified zones. Tho law has never yet
been officially promulgated.

An AsSOCiatnd Prnnn rilanntnTi
from Washington relating to the
same subject says: President Wil-
son kept in touch with tho situation
in Japan and California. Ho read
with interest the dispatches from
Tokio expressing tho popular feel-
ing against the bill, and studied the
text c ponding measures as well asa synopsis of similar laws in New
York and Texas. Tho nroalrlmif tniri
his callers that tho federal govern-
ment of necessity must refrain from
interference with California while in
the process of legislating, and couldnot make its attitude known to in-
quiring nations until tho bills werepassed. He added, however, thatif any impression had been circu-
lated in Japan that tho administra-
tion here had become indifferent to
tho developments in California, such
a view was unjustified and that thejudgment as to the measuies shouldbe withheld until they wore finally
framed and passed.

In the meantime, the president
declared that every effort was being
made to keep in communication in-
formally with the California legisla-
ture. It is unlikely that the presi-
dent will communicate his viewsdirectly or take any step that will in-
terfere with the legislative process,
but ho hopes through members ofcongress here to do his utmost toprevent any obvious violation oftreaty obligations. Should treatyrights be violated, he is hopeful thatJapan will withhold judgment untilthe American courts have dealt withtho question.

George Bowers, United States fishcommissioner, has resigned. Dr
Smith. . n beendesignated as acting commissioner,and he will finally succeed MrBowers.

The International Harvester com- -

binding twine factory from Albany!

IJ". t0, Germany. A prolongedstrike is causo of this threat
John E W. Wayman, former stateattorney for Cook county, Illinoiscommitted suicide in Chicago Hewas ill from overwork.

A Springfield, 111,, dispatch, GayS--state morals court,tll t0 ,protoct wopkSJ g!ri5
unprincipled employers winbo proposed in a bill to be Introduced in tho Illinois legislature.
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That's what a prospective customs ;
Iowa wrote us' the other day. Continrrino- -

he said: "I iust noticed from vour nH in ntthe farm papers that you are Duttinpr a cmoit t,,..
on the market, and am anxious to cret vom-- rnhW :u

incr eamo. I have several nafalorm rf cmoll (mA, i . . . -
tiie concerns who aro making them are new at the business and iJUof
them aro building onlv exnerunents." '

This shrewd farmer is evidently familiap wffTi TTnr.Do. n.,tn. ..,
Service. Chances aro he'll invest in a Hart-Pa- rr V'-t- ho small, light taao-to- rdesigned for 160 to 320 acres. It meets medium power needs.

th the Hart-Pa- rr "Self-Lift- " Plow (seo illustration), it's a strictly One-Ma- nOutfit Plow is operated by a rope on tho clutch lever. You run thoentire outfit from the engine platform. Tractor is nearly all steel, strong bulight
m

Self-Lift- ", weighs one-thir- d less than any other. Outfit will not suand mire in soft soil
Plow has indenfinrtanf sMf-lif- t- ami ti i:. i .
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., 0 wwww, BuW iotu.i,uu Kararociogororeak. bpec alspring beam coupler enables bottoms to readily pass over or skid around
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Tractor takes tho olaco of 12 ?5fnrr1w hnrcm nen ul t.t .
all loads and is oil cooled. You can use it for all kinds of work re--
yiuiujg ywwer, irom ureamng sou to grinding feed.

Write fir Special circulars
ucjiTjuing uom OUTJIU.

HART-PAR- R CO.
280 Lawler St.

Charles City
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A Remarkable New Book
by Woodrow Wilson

THE NEW
FREEDOM
Tho publication on Monday, February 17, of book by Woodrow

i ??la tho Y10 imPrtant political event of tho spring. It
? iJf msJ srikinS events of the political history of tho na-rnn- An

befrf hLd President-elec- t, on the eve of his inaugu-Jnn- f
Ui ?refs?d the country profession of faith and

intentions.
ThnPwlniC markable the (Ala!) Item says:

reason fhnhuf the mst markable ever put in the field, both
SJiitom nnS S i?itterile?8 itB arraignment of the present financial
XSoi. m?? lts.,exPloitation of future presidential No
fndOTendenof SnUtlVe rf th States since the declaration of
takinfofflnp hTf --Pefrformed the feat of Mr. on tho eve of

"but mSfJ ,nly ?itaCks the trusts and monopolies of the
matelrlSorAi4 he wiU do a11 In hIs Pwer to sitl-Ssent- an

JSJSa5.fompetlt,on alld dividual opportunity and to
dalZieyToX WhiCh' he W has beC0m6

A SPECIAL OFFER COMMONER READERS
Trrane tremendous demand for this new book

ttrrmSM6 hQ?? made t0 Commoner readers
preSSdo WiJhout dolay- - The book alone wil1 bo

combinationTwitl ?I $1-1-
0' or wil1 sent prepaid in

HornJ to both The Commoner and
boundTn cloth and nHS5i?Pi0nly ThIs book Is Handsomely

nd laiSe typo on fine book Per and con"VSf&tr W Progressive American
UliViU,

Address All Orders to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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the Daughters of tho American
Revolution, in session at Washing-
ton.

George M. Shippey, former chief
of police of Chicago, is dead.
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